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in responseto G. Wlnton's TNo Scboîarlocks" (anuary 13
issue of Gateway) 1 agree that Edmonton doei have
champion-quality teai whlcb include our own Bear and
Panda teams. 1 also agree that American and Canadian
Sports are differenit. Amnerican sports have been corrupted
and reduced to a profit-maklng lndustry. The true essence
of American sport and athietes bas been tainted by the large
scale use of drugs, gambling, and money in general.

Thank goodness Canada h as not followed this path. Here
amateur teams and coachi provide us with true and exclting
sports. That is sport which is done because of the love the
athiete bas for the game. This is the level at which sports
sbould be played and appreciated. A "truc" sportsfan
sbouid reatize this and take advantage of the opportunities
to support "our" teams.

. Haight'
Recreation Il

Pedantic pander.,.
To the Edtor:
The "Vicws on the News" by K. Bowers, january 15,dealîng

with terrorism and the effecti of media coverage of terrorlît
incidents was not only astonishingly poorly written, but aiso
perfectiy reflecti the sophomoric, juvenle, and simplistic
resuit of mere reiteration of conventional opinion. Mr.
Bowers does not express a single original thougbt in bis
piece, nor does be attempt to synthesize the opinions be
repeats f rom otber uninspired sources. His essay is, simply,
the equivalent of a transcribe Bruce Hogle editoriai.

Perhaps in a future essay, Mr. Bowers will provide a
definition of terrorism; bis current piece implies that terror-
ismn is sipmply whatever some U.S. govemnment officiai says it
i. Was the American attack on Libya "terroeism"? By any
definition one would bave to answer "yes"; yet, 1 somebow
doubt that Mr. Bowers would even care to discuiss that.
Furtber, bis assertion that tbere is cii "terrorism" ln coun-
tries sucb as the Soviet Union, Eatern Europe (wicb is not a
countryl), Chile, Argentina, etc. is simply stupid. Argentine
officiais have just sentenced former armyand government
leaders for kidnapping and kiling bundreds of tbousands of
civilians in wbat was probably the largest and longest "ter-
rorit act of tbe lait 15 years. Chilean civiflans are also
victimi of govemment-sponsored "terrorism", ai are Soviet
Jews, Polisb dissidents, Cuban bomosexuals, and -otbers.
The fact that Mr. Bowers seems unaware of ihese facts is
indicative not of media silence, but of bis inadequate grasp
of word affairs. If Mr. Bowers can provide a non-tautologicai
definition of terrorism that cari include bis personal, State
Department-approved favorite examples (Achille Lauro,
etc.) and flot include the Reagan attack on Tripoli #for wbich
the ringleader remains at large and unpuniîbed -where is
Mr. Bowcrs' indignation?>, I challenge bim to publisb it.

Mr. Bowers' daim tbat "without a doubt, a reduction in
media coverage would likeLy resuit in a... reduction in tbe
frequency and magnitude" of terrorism is unsubstantiated
and therefore meaninglesi, piatitude-mongering. Most ter-
rorist acts, regardiess of definition, occur in countries where
media coverage is inadequate at best (eg. Lebanon, lîrael,
Egypt, USSR), and wbere moit violence is directed- at indi-
gent civilians. Mr. Bowers' lst of terrorist acts reflects bis
own seiectivity of indignation that stems from bis passive
reception of Sàuh-style headlines. Vet, ail of the acts chted by
him are qualitatively and substantially different in their
meanings and motives; to lump them together is to render
any discussion of "ýterrorism" so unformed and amorpbous
as to make it pointiess. The Kennedy assassination and the
attempted murder of the Pope were both evidently the
work of crazed madmen, and cannot possibly be consi-
dered in the same ligbt as, say, the kiling of Pierre Laporte
or the Iranian hostage incident, both of wbicb are also
distinct from each other in tenor and substance. To consider
these events together under the undefined umbrella of
"terrorism" is iliogical; one migbt ai weil include deatbs
caused by impaired drivers as te(rorist acti.

I certainly agree that terrorism, whatever it i, sbould be
discussed, but I ferventlyi wish that the ibrili ibrieks of
uninformed correspondents su ch as XK. Bowers would dis-
appear. As a footnote, Mr. Bowers should fînd but if the
word "media" is singular or plural - he bas it both ways,
and even bas it both ways in one sentence, in bis esgay., 1

Morton Lamrble
Grad Studies

TOth~Io
in regards to the letter of tait T.àesday the 13 (No Scfiar'

locks).
It is sad to see that yet another petc>n bas falen vctim go

Edmonton's lnferlorty cornpkx, in that you and yÔoir klnd
wll niot support ahyone *iat doe not play a New York team
in the regular season.

Aoit is obvious that you mu~st have Iacked the ski11 and
motivation requlred to partidipate on ariy organized téam,
or ese you wouid realize the importance of fan support
upon the develbpment and performance of an aMIete.
Remember, "The Great One" once pIayed amateurhockey
ton.

In dosing, it is obvious that there>is more behinid this
critique of yours than just the fact that you are a "pro-ýsports
or ndthing" kind of guy. But, 1 arn sure that we'Ii find more
out about you shouldyou choose to write another self-
servlng letter.

M. Brus
Science Il

True eqality?
To The Editor:
RE: Peter Wiliis and other men's rigbts letters.

We would like to take this opportunity to set -the record
straight. Men's rights are not a matter of beer drinking and
rolling pins. Tbey are a matter of child custody, unfair ste-
reotypes and true equality. Men, as welI as women, have
been stereotyped in our socety with equally harmful
effects. Men's rights are a matter of real equality for botb
sexes.

We, the Undergraduate Philosophy Club, are bringing
Fred l-ayward to campus to speak on men's rights. We want
to hear his side Of the story and help represent ail aspects of
the equaiity Issue. We are not a men's rgbts group and do
flot present Mr. Hayward as a representative of our views.
We are phiosophers and we present him as an informa-
tional source in the ongoing dispute over equality.

Carl R. Hahn
Arts IV

Humour
Wlth us today is Dr. Les Food who has written a book

entltled How To Lose Weight W7hie Hangng Upside Down
from Trees and Eating Bananias. Welcome to the coiumnl,
Les.

"Tbank you, Greg."
How is it that you decded to write a diet book? hhougbt

you were a zooîogist.
"Weil, actuaUly, 1 arn. I originally wrote a book on the

behaviour of wiîd animais, but the publisher told me a diet
book would seil better, so 1 changed it a fintie. There are
eleven diets presented in the book and ail of them are based
on my observations of wildiife. Take the titie diet, for exam-
pie. 1 developed it while I was watching spider monkeys in
South America."

Oh, yes. You even mentioned the fact that you neyer saw
a fat spider monkey.

"That was actually a printer's error. The original manus-
cript said 1 neyer saw a fat spider monkey survive. 1 did see
one. The branch he was hanging on broke and he feul into
the river and was eaten by piranhas. But 1 want to make it
clear that he was the lonly one in the group who didn't eat
bananas. He couldn't cimb higb enough in the trees to get
any."p

Some people who bought your book have complained of
nausea, severe headaches, and an inability to bold onto a
banana after banging upside down for a few houri.

1I didn't say that the spider monkey diet was for everyb-
ody. Wby do you tbink 1 wrote ten other chapters?"

Because you observed ten other animais and you didn't
tbink that makîng a diet out of the spider monkey chapter
alone would'help sales enougb.

"«Rigbt ... well, I was also afraid that some people wouldn't
folow the advice in more than one or two i-hapters. As a
matter of fact, it's possible that nobody wil e - ;it to do tht
things 1 outlined in the No Paunchy Penguin .- u~ , w"

cont i;.

Too a$., l's ure tht would hejp aÀybody
Let's tatk'abolt soune of the Other chapters in YGtw=.k
pafttk farly eh, ý o ir Light Leopql s di ript not*1l'
gave advice on bow to lose weight, but it's eaully thse fficwt
econoric diet Ive ever seen, except total starvaton. cos4d
you explain It briefly for our ivers?

<'It's realiy pretty simple. YovJcafl est anythlng yon *st
to, indludin& fa4tymats, that you can catch wdtt yuf'
hands. of course, tt't earImprtattutyou don't dheat f
you Want this one to work. Tou can't go after cindy bar%
milkshakcs, and other ituff that leopards don>t have an
opportunty to capture M ithse wild. Vou don't loe thWê1
weightsoruch fromactuaily eatng tesi than you do now,',
but rather from rutinine after gazelles and the 11k. 1ey've
usu~ally fauter than you.'

Weil, I sec by théold dlock on the wall tisat vwe runtilng
a littie short of time...
. "Rigbt-o. Thanks for hnviting me totaik with you. It'sgood

tknow that my book i finally getting some media
exposure."P

Wbat? Wasn't How To Laie Weight While Hanging
Upside Down from Trees and Eating Bananas on the front
page of the Enquircr lait week?

"Ves, but tbey're so obsesied with stories on Britisb
royalty tbat tbey Bot tbe titie of 'My book wrong and
nobody's been able te find it in the stores."

Oh, tbat's rigbî. They catied it the Lord Greystoke plan.
1I don't think tbey bothered to read anytblng but the

cover flapi before reviewing it. The titie chapter is the only
one that mentions monkeys."

Weil, thanki for coming In, and gond iuck wlth your
book. Dr. Les Food, ladies and gentlemen. Now, stay tunied
for some extremneiy important commerclais...

The great thing about
the Iran-Contra affair
is that we finally have
politicians running
around admitting they
don't know anything.

David Letterman

hy Emnma Sadgrove)
Soupi are versatile, inexpensive and some-

times a great way to use Ieftovers. Meats and
bones, vegetables that need to be used up,
and anytbing that you f ind lying around can
go into the soup pot..

If you make stock with meat or bones and
water, chili it ta make removai of the fat
easier. If you do not want to use it imme-
diately, leave the fat layer on top, since this
seals and preserves the stock.

A soup can be changed by adding new
thingi to an already established base. Keep-
ing this kind of continuai soup pot going
can be very economicai - not to mention
fun.

Recipes can easily be varied to suit your
taste once you get the feel of soup making.

Emma 's Bar and Gril
These are a few that i've selected at ran-

dom, but the choices are endiess.
VegetahieSoup
- 1 kg beef soup bones
- 6 cupi water
- 2 beef bouillon cubes
- 1 imailionilon
- 1 large potato
- 4 carrots
- 1 imal zuccbini
- 1/2 cup pot bàrley
- 1 - 14 oz. can whole tomatos
- sait and pepper to tasSe
Bring water and soup bones to boul and
simmer for 3 houri. Remove bories, cut off
any meat and save. Discard bancs. Strain
liquid tbrough cheesecloth. Chili and skim
the fat off the top. Rebeat and dissole

bouillon cubes. Choponion and cube vege-
tables and add to. soup along witb barley
and meat. slice tommtes and add tornatoes
and juice. Add iat and pepper to taste.
Simmer for at least 1 bour.

Potato Soup
1 large onion, chopped
-2 tbsp margarine
-5 large potatoci, cut in imail pieces
-1 cup water
-3 cups milk
-2 tsp sait
-pepper ta taste

Fry onion in margarine until tender. Ad
potatoci and water. Boit gently, covered, for
15 minutes. Mash potatoes. Mdd milk and
seasonings. Heat slowiy to servng tempera-

ture whiie stirring. Do not boil.

- 2cups îauerkraut prferably not canned)
-1 tbsp bacon drippngs
-1 imali orlon, chopped
-1 plece celery, fiflely diced
- 2 canots, diceci
-1 medium patato, diced
-1/2 bottle beer

-1 cup tomat. juice or VBjk
-2 cups water

-!sait and pepper to taite
Heat bacon drippîngi anid fry oniohi and
celery for five minutes. AMd remaining
ingredients, bring to boli -and simmer for 1
hour. Let it stand for another hour, then
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